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In Spring Art Show, 
Ra S1amlw111•b. Ulfotaol pref..- or art. ha a 
paJntJns now oa dlapl.Q' ia the Sprlnp Art Show In 
Laneuter,S.C. 
Burnell To Speak 
Sunday At Oratory 
F•lhH o.nr Burnett.. dean or 
dudents •I. BRlmont Abbey Col• 
lq:•, wl!I 9ddrea Newman Club 
mtmbeni from Wl.n.Ulr'OP and Bd-
ffl(lflt Abbey 8UDdeY (kll'fflj' • DaJ' 
or R~ledloft at tht Oratory, 
announNd v.ye Walker, dub 
pnald.eaL 
Tile Uy will be&ln wlVI 11 L m. 
M111,1, follo-4 by lunch, a IPfU• 
a dlKua!on and medltaUon per-. 
..... 
Atlet ,..._ propam, • 111.1pper and. 
daN:19 wW t. held at the Sbadt 
~ reqvated that all dub 
members wbo wkh to putlelp1.te 
ID die Day of llecoUectlon NC· 








Discussion Groups w, ...................................... ., ......... .. 
The presence of two new ia!orma1 irroups memorlzlns words and. pll)'ins them back =:':'::!.!:a":!'~~ ::;:'1nW::?u=1~ W:: 
on campllll, the poetry aroup and •·..,. contem. like a tape remrder. They have the potentJal tac:ully and sttldffllS I t.aw besun ftOnomlcl and mclolao munes 
porar)' Jiter.ture rroup, repre•nta a mow-- to couatenet the aUnlns almoaphere of the to quell.Ion thb .ubjed wtth ro- 11 be 
meat Ja a direction which we hope wJU be maM cl ... and to ,tve to those students w,-, ~ ~:":,~~=-~ua- : 11 b,: :.::: 10 ~.;: Y8l'J" caft!fully noorlabed by faculty and atud,. hne been demandlaa It an fn.telleetual chal• Uon ol w, type could M Yff1 hoodf 0r. lhauld Uda tau• badE 
entl. lenp. benefldal la bnpn"\'IDI the eo1.. a,u er at leut a eampaolon 1nt 
The contemporary literature rroup, which 
Nl«:ted for (ta llNt dlleuaaion "No Exit" \hf 
3artn, aen·ed as an lntellfctual hypodel'f'q_le 
for tboee 1tudtntll and facult)• who were in .. 
teneted enouah to attend. The questionlna', 
even critical, 1pirit prettnt In Uta. experia 
meat.al metl{as should not be allowed to dte. 
]\ mut be cultivated and linn plenty of 
bruthina space if we are to fulfill our pur· 
po,e In brin• here. 
The pol"lry ,roup sen·ea u an ou.tlet for 
th:Jlle atudeab on earn.pua who write poetry 
thml.Nhw and \\'iah to aubmlt their work to 
their peer• ror oplnlona. Thia la equally com· 
mendable u creatMt:y la. we f•I. one of the 
main pis of learnlnl', 
Gatheriop euch as tbele are parfed tools 
for de\"elopinc tbe knack of prvbiq Into a 
literary, relil'ious or 1elentlfic work: for 
aakinl' onuel! and others the reuoning and 
tbe forte which moth'ated the idea, not ju"t 
OU1· educs.tlon abol.lld not be placed In our 1~ Uuwtb dlaalalcml amv.n1 '° Bekhi of apedalmtion! 
poc:keta oialy to b9 taken out oc:cuionally for admllllslnaUoa, fac:ully and •W· ThHe are .tu,, 0 t.w of the eon-
• re-euminatloa or tor a duatiu off, To dentl Uld lbu pnmd• • "'°'° 11dttatinn. to be stfoldled dmtDc 
fulf"llJ it, PW'POM, aD idea muet be minutely ITIH~Ul ball! ~ wbkh all Ulla period at evaluaUoa but. U.,. 
appraJNd, then 1blorbed Into the in~lltct 80 ~ =u~f ·~,, U.t 1 :'.!tsn~;:.::'!o!a be la C: 
!hat it ~mea aa implement by which other wu eoMffned aner read.Ina: .., du'• Mlde1.Y can 00 loa&« be c.-1dtu dia'o\·end. The thln11 we have leal"Nd arttct. 011 ...ctua.Uon la Uu, Sept. trc,ortud In 1.erm1 ot tnd.ltlon. ll 
lo individual rounes no lonpr h&n to be tt iAue' or TIM en.a.ta. K.-- mwt b& bnl&llli\ 1apo\cMhte par-
iaolated entities but can be Utd. tosethu frw 1ft wb6d: Pratckat Charles Da,·t. UNlarly wt1h referentt 1o IM 
a better perapectiva. j:!1::' ;:a~1: ~::: i:; :; fflldaJ .,.,. ol ecMalloft. 
UIUmately, a, in th ~ry lf'OUP, tbla modem woman tn r.Jallon to lhe ---------------------------
ttitical proceu become. a creative process Vllriou. role, whteh 1M wlll per,. WCA T p 
in whfrh the student I• the lnltJatlve Corce. rorm. ap s rogram 
We ,rt, .. our whole-hearted aupport to the He ..,.., "Flm. ,..,. " u.e 
orpnlzen and ,upport~ra of theN sroupa primary rala of wile and m.,Uwr, 
In their efCorta to emphu.l&e the dlaeuuJon1 ~r:-e:IY n::'!!..!; • • 
\\
0
hich a-re to \ital In an academic atmos- rncompaan service, lo ua. aw F d B E nts 
pltere, We Ul'BO othtr atudenb and prof .... "'""'"' Md to_,..,. In,.....;_ oun y xper1me 
on to attend a few of th811 meett11.11 and Thirdly, •• must be onPand ror 
feel aure that theJ,' will be Al euited at the DD oeeupaUon whte:h Iba .W en• 
prG9pecteuwea1"1'. PP In durlna: one or mane JIG" lrf JCATHY BOIIJIZR. 1111lnO, bul to be• man, It la which the' bllve so abnapUy been 
- ·P. E. w. ~::'.:~tad lo nert Uld Pin CHAVOU8 ::.=n: ==· -=~e.: :!:d ':.re. :1:-1~  .;:; 
111.nuenni an 1m1es involvkll' mar,. 'fMy nllad It Tapa • , • but. l\ ta- bul parddpatkm ta u.. pn:,an,n tram wblcb a fccltna of 
allt;r, welfare and buCDU1111111aa. wu • Monday nllht: U!.e room 111umnc of God la Ula Ufa teeUl'lty cu be obtallaed. 
:n:.:.-::i :r == ~"';. :~,:U;.1:; ~:n~" :.e,-: ~r~ld. - DleCrkb Boa- .::::=;.,:.. up:e:'1na e:! 
Lutly, U!.e modem wocma lhould ea:odla, no «oa , • • anb • pl Sbe IWS*ltad &bl NWmmt ud ct-ly•knl\ Md ti.,- .,_w lnclr-
:::-' not'.tte;:' :!: ~~ :9':'.C:-C: ~· :: ~: then ubd lho qumkln: "Ift Ute pffllleQet of \bougM and beu.t. 
celle~t profes,on on campui who ha,-e spent owo IIIIUre but allo to p: Mda ma&a,z!M la her band. Sba nN: ~ '':t_ u:-:::.::..~ ::..:• ~~~ ~ 
man) of thdr aummer montba In raeanh. • pleuant and mwrtalNn.a re-- To IN • ChruU&n doN DOl ronn ol Tttp9 a ~ 1 ••· i.an. -t, awe a1ter1 than not. 
doctoral diuertatlona and addUJonal atudy ~~ hff huaband and __ '° be n:Ust,aw In • par.. Pffli1D01t,. leaV'H room for a.Un tbblldn& 
Speaker Exchange 
Tbt department ot cbemiatry at the uni-
versity ot South Carolioa hu recently es,. 
tabllahed a speaJrn eubanaa program with 
othff unh"ersitfes In the aoutheaat. 
The exchaqe 1peaken from such Khoola 
as North Carolina State Unlve:nit7 and 
Clem11GD Unh·enity will addreu the chemJ .. 
eal faculty, paduat& stuclenta and other in-
tenated penou. • 
to strengthen their nspectlYe: field• or in ..._ empllu&s b~ ... '° be Utul4r '"'7, to cuJ.Uvall! aom" Th• am ,uponw '"" allente, on Ute- inlllwldUU NWL 
some cues to Curthtr tlLeolr knowledaa in plllNd upon hff "°PrbMr7 nil• of portkular ronn or a1ieelidam A req.-1 1o dedm "t.be lllf.. 1n 1111m. the &lrlt knew that • 
other MUbJeett. wire and fflDlher.'" WhU• I d1> not •u. a sinn1tr, • penlWl'I. or D fertlta ot Cod" broqll\ rorth thla chanp ahould be made UIJ be-
With this in mind, we feel Utat a proK?am want to refute &bl tmpc:trtanH or DmWer: "• NalluUun I»\ wbm pn 1o .u.eu. tM' pmslble ,..,._ 
almllu to the USC ,peabr uchanse could \bisques:! '-:0 aha==·~= ·W "l N =ld~Go• :'r.:"~~ :: ~~:1~:U:!;:e .:;u~dfe':': 
and ah~llld be adopted. at Winthrop. We t1oa :ihould be centered arvund r1 er oles IRlllerinl o1 mlln, Ooll _. not the suaefliunl Whle:b developed: 
wouJd hke to aee the proSTam initlRted and Uda r.etor, p T• • 11utter." 1. Taps mould w a fAnlbJe pro-
Thia appcan to be an u.cellent prosram extended to vario ... dtpartmenb in the col- /u Betty 7rledan pc:tlala out tn oor ImlDg The ,roup thouahl ror a INI pun, wblc:h .-di 1,ld m.,. dea 
to utllbe t!:le varied. ltnowledp of- profesaon Iese. her bolll: ""lbe hrn1alDs: 11y.u.. more minutes, renatmbtrlna Iha cld• to be tndlUonal or new. anrl 
at other unlvenltle1 and at the ame. time We rnlbt tha\ tbia Pt"Ofn'4m could be ex.- .,._,.. tile modem wom•n la 1EOM'Oll'S N o T £ ; A.Rer quote from Bunhodter. Now be- one wbleb 1ml IIWla her lndl\lld.. 
to provide an opportunity to MIid u. s. c. penal,-. for the collep. but ill value co~ld ::::. !:nil! ~-e:::-:: ~=n~~:lou.~=tter~ltl~-:. rn:ni: :. r;ur..:.::e = ::: u•~ ':..;11~.~- often, but 
profuaora to oth*I' ac:hoola to share their ~finltelr be recoSttlzed b:, settinc up a hm- alta.lnable wlU!.ln the r.ni.U7 ,.-eluible beeaU1• 0-;-~ .. ienm, Uiem.lva. lnvolwd In a tOUIU, at I.bit same Um• lenl(thenla1 the 
study and qperUJace. • !ted exchanp p~aram to be apanded whela framework. She wants •nd aNda wu unavoidable due to • c.'fad.. new type of Tapa propwm. 'l'bffe proan,111 Ume, provklel • better 
Amoas tbe Winthrop faculty tbtra are ap- 1t 1\"ould be Cft.llble for tbe eollep to spon .. •n ld911.U&y oUier thaa Uie -. eta:- IJne for returnlna mull• of Uie wu no mtdlns of U. Satptutt, atmosphere for dl,eusstan. 
prvxlmately « profeuor1 iritb dortoral de- ,or a wider and more varlm and more lo-- btl.ns la the """ Pl'Clfflt lmaae nalklMI WfW7 lo lhe pnsldl!n- or nu1a1 11 mnace frolft • de· &. A ritaUzaUoo that Taps Ir vol~ 
grep. and maqy others who an workinl' hnlh-eproanm. ~· =:mbeh.::W: ~ u.i ~mltlee.J =~~ or c1Ga1n1 bJ' alna· ~:ia:00~ beU:t: S:b:!.e':!; 
towardl the doctorate. Th.re are m&rlJ" n:- V. J. W, prdlattlJt not mlllhnlm u. tmpo .... Otar r.dff.or: TM)' were ebou\ 1o oplor. tbe ot. the indlvld1&al la aeedltd. 
~ or \bit lmap, ahe W'Ollll1 Haw .... al~ tel1 U!.at Wino paalblllUa or n:aaldn, Taps a U11B-- t. Tap1 an be u outlet tor lbe 
Learning By Errors 
alao empb,ube Ute owhlllan al &Ju,ap Oaltq• wu 11n lmpartW Jn.. ful, • ttelpfuJ, an UIIIU'\lethe part atwift1 ot puaonat expedfflca-
wom.in J1M1 th1a lmq•. 1t.l\u'Uon ln which .W.<ients wen: ol tholr col.• Uva_ ~ U!.us onea f,- wbkb we ffla7 baft 
Attempu lo bftall c1uwo Um 1o do lMlr beat tn ad\lew • tun INdllln,- • irater CDUnu&,,an ror INmed or one. wtlkb atm cm-
raad.c of U. lh•dow an fftlkol adueaUon. I am Npedally .U.. Chi• WCA ~ P"f1M\. f11111e m.. Ji, Um Wll1' a sreawr -
In IUCb lawn ... TIU.. T al the .a- p1HRd wUb \bit •nnouncsffllffll The atrta RftnN ID feel U.t can for &ba "olhsr pcrnon" m117 
On the 1ubjeet of teltin1, Norman L. Munn 
llatea in the tostbook, P•J1Cl•loor, "Learn. 
er's should blow tha naulta aa soon u 
po11lble and have a chance to eorreet eron-
eous responle8." 
Accordlnc to tbla statement a student can 
bene:flt 1n later circumatanees by being first 
subjected to bu or her '".rrora. Wby, If tbla 
hu been ecltntlf.ltally proven to be alld, do 
proCeuon and lnatnlctors eontlnue the prac-
Uce of not retumins quines and exams to 
atudenllll 
Some prof'aaon d6 of counti, return their 
qui>Na imowlna lllat a student bendlb per-
.....uy Olld -......,1, by ltnnh,g her 
-... The oppoalto aituatlon occurs predomi-
nantly la the mus elua 1a which quizzes an 
sn,dedb7 IBllrudll..._ 
p hajla Ille - bohl d this a!tuatlou er n 
In which irtudtnta do .DOt receive lbelr testa 
la that some prof.eaaora 1119 the aame qaflll.. 
tlom from yar to ,ear. 
Students realize tha\ teachiq la a full ~~~ .=0~' ::d;:h e!;: !!9\~ ~~,=~ Dean Smith ;2:;.'!,.ey .=.. W: = ,.: =\y lam!. =tff~ 
time job and oraanlunc MW material for plo)'rneb\ dlKrlmlnatloft been" Benjora and tl"bbmen ere re- wu merely lndlUOn, almpb' a fflOAJ Sia lllelftben. 
teltiq can be tedious. Thae atude:nta who of aea:. Under 1bk ac:Uon • ro- ®lied 1o pUtJ~lpatl! In ttut forth- Msoothlna ea:pertence", a W."I)' out a. Jn U!.ae dlrcuulollll Ult In-
have bad profeMOra who NQ.uut potentJal evaluaUon la niqulnd of """~ ee111ln1 edu.eaUonal ...-..e,. The ol the put rour dqw of study •• , dlnduala may praent, a from 
test qu.ntiona from th• atudllnta can under- but unequ•l aeruorlty U.ta Prot"ld· admlnlltnUan feela It la ,,.._ not an .. wllk.en1D1 lo \bit l'ft1 eon- tb.e 1WMlpcl.nt or tbelr ma.tor 
stand the dlffkultyof thetuk. lt la definite- !:in ~;np ':n::;! = :::!: 1o'~1c/"Utl:':9 and ~-:!m~t few 1.,._ !f!~~=-~~  a!:'! Ir no e:uy job. However. wban • penon de- and women In lhe ame iaba, AJ• u ta MY firm belief \bat aur- 1n1 and well•pnp•nd. p~m. human blllnp - U!.w utdlalnl: 1be 
cldes to teac:b hu should realize the area\ In .. m, outmoded state Jan wbl.eb vey1 are a bendlclal meana of de- lhere bad been, bow bad U. rnd• talent. ad nmurces ol eacb atrl 
duence he bu oa otbtr lndlviduala an,t act °'protffl" women •P1nat Ion, t1tnnlnlna eert.llin propeu la aca- ln,p durtnc T.lpa helped lbtmf on Uie hllll. 
accordlnl'b'- =- :a:i:'~Uno!~~. ~': !i::e .!t~!c;-·;!, ~ho;.:ie!i.:! :Sed u:fua ir::; t!'.~if"'o!: :-e: ..:~ :, ':.led.: ;:1 P:!.r.U: 
A good test npratnta the baak material coursn for podllona pl'.vioualy Uon eauld haw ehown a mueh undemand Wbat U!.e, NUev. and WCA. tad tried 1o lmUate, bu\ 
stresaed In a coune and could. help a 1tuden\ lhlbt only lo main lbnNsb fflOff opportune lime I.ban Odo· why? 1111d u..,.- pined af\J' 1n- ,.idcb atmoat 1111 b•d a.-ea •· 
o~taiu a better underatandlq of fundamen• =b .:~~11=ld buUd =: 11 lo parUelpaLe la U!.b proJ .. =. :~U:~ ~II= :. ':s •,:n:t .;_· ~~ .:! 
ta,1. Later, the material could be helpful in Other appllaUons CO\lld a1ao bto Spn.lrJna u • amlor 1 rwl tbllt II\I onesl!lf tolaU,. aad wlUW..\ a ,roup ot 11.udenta 1a • Ta:pi 
snduate studJ or atudenta wbo P1an to iach dted, all or whldl would iadkaie mW:·tennl and ftllll1 esa""' rrom who •• In 11ftld or belpf prosrun dedded to bnu: aWQ 
~t find a profeaaor'• method of ornn• • de(llllte trend for the IINrllU<w1 "rulll-ecl.M caunes an fl'IOft- q.. Tbve -.,, be • aaCl!•IIY CIQ from Iba tndk1oNtl ,- nd lo 
bias mate.•l,ol for tuttn• an aid to her own. ot. womea fnm ~ta, '"8e"" nlnc.n, than klltl •hlctl .,. pa. Ille ~ uU for a c.Jaaa-kfttt mallc: Tapa &he manlacfu.1 ud 
tucl\{q. ~~~ ~ •:: ~ -=rua. ~~ =-~ :"P ~~=.: ~==-in: ::1!:~ ltwumeu\ 
F tbe9e belle tud ta bml!Jet COi' t:arNr wo..m ai1mDC fied u IOPhomota )uftSart or n.u.onawe ns 1!11 .... 
~ld be alJoWM to benefit from errors bJ ~ n.:i::.. ~ ;;: ~~i.":::°~ s:zu: :! 
NIU11'thesradedteatpape.r. a.s. •so. to -.1.daldila .... ....._ .. 
-B.E.R. l'\ "TIW CommunJt;r ill Amer,. l rt\Cla\ bautQy 11'"911 that U. 
lea"' Raland Warnn aplalna lbal othl1' 1wdeata CUI me 11. lo con• 
with U!.e ad.nnt ot apedallzaUon .tdenbl~ adnnta1e. 81nm the ad· 
.... lndlvtduall&ed ftmeUon1 In mJai.tn.Uon Nn aea Um, why bu Douglas Studios THE JOHNSONIAN ..... - .... , -·-·· .. ,h,.- ................. 1 rm.ny of U!.e former funelioal ... n made! "Plllltoa for all ocealliona" within the family baYII beer. plae,- llo JINUli 1'"..0 be plaeed at IUch 
StriflNg for a. batter oolkge tlrougA a better new,popn ed in tlut bllnU of apedallsla In fCD?&d:nued oa pqe It 814 W. Olklu.d AY .. putlculat a~ldl. Tho role of wife I 
and mntbe. no kmal'r encompaa,. 
E.DlTOR•IN.CffLEF •.•••• ....................................... 91ROIE WATERS ~1~:~ vs:'.:1 ::.-::: Vllll-u::::~ 
EXECUTIVE !DtrOR •• •• •• • LESLQ KING ffll wvmaueoeou.n\fonMmOfNa.. COPY m n oe ............. ,LIii STANIZY tn.Uon becausa of 1.ola. *Dlamoad- ONE-HOUR MARTINIZING l!AN'AOlNG EDITOR ••• •• PAT WJLLJAIIS ADVERTISlNO MGR. •••• OERRY OOBJIAN' TbeNfon,, wbll\ GHtly 1hou1d 
-
HEW!" EDITOR •••••• , • • B.ARB.\&A HICES B\"HNESS l!AN'AGr.R ••••• LYNDA KDlfS * Chmm, Fra~A,A Flowr-l!'lalO..H-
PICTURE EDITOR , •••••• PAUi.it. TkULL ClRC'Ut.ATION MGR. • , ,EVZLYN N£n'Ll9 Complete Seloction 
·--
Winthrop Studmll, Faculty-Staff 
of * Wlmlhn,p a..a.. SOCJET'Y EDITOR , , •• , •• , , , , • , , , ••.,,, •••• , , , •••••• , , , •• KAII-T BART STUMP 2591, Dl,counl Mon., Tues. Wed. EDffOIUAL ASSISTAKTS •. , • • ••• •• • IOA" McKIN1.'EY, IAl'fI& POLXIHT.ORN &cords and * Sloo><-
REPQ1tTZR..· ••••••••••••••••••••• • , , , , •••• tJIBla IJITH1Jll, P818 ElCIDIOLTZ Sheet Mualc I Dar Bente. ,a 
__ ... .._ 
-- Mria ;a ho and. Cl,oayB--A.,..,-C:0.:.C....l'lmd 
PuW&ebld ~ durin.l Ibo acbool 7ar, ca:cept dW1DI: baUdaT -t aamin&Uoe I ~IAN ........... and I pert:oda, bJ tho ltude:Dla of WbaUu\,,p CDUep. Subacd~ ani SLOG pe ,-r. Music Co. Mlll'llhall Jewelry 121 Cuhrell Streal Don4owa lkocoDd c1aa po11ap paid at Back em, a. c. 201 E. Mala 
-· 
BE WISE-MARTJNIZE 
Frldar. Ochlbll' IL lNI TBE JOB1'1501'11AH 
-· Similarities, Contrasts Seen 
In Campus Housing Situation 
News Shorts 
Freeman To Show Slides 
At German Club Meeting 
--- . OFF CAICPVs-atudaDtl Uffllll off-campus 11111 J'NI' bd batb 
adnalagN .. dlud ........ la lMll' uw lllllalloo, • 
SAVE AT SMITH'S 
Crest Toothpaste, Reg. 53c .. ••••.• NOW 42c 
Rexall Faeial Tissue (400 Count) •• ONLY 19c 
Notebook Filler (350 Shee!a) •• ••.•••••• • 59c 
Dyaahaftn"1alnady ......... 
FREE SOAP DISH & l'llllL BBUSII 
II• Bun And~ Bo At 
°'YGlll'Climpul>ZIIIII ..... 
SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3 
For All You Coua•dc lf ... 
MAKE 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFT SHOPPE 
Y nur Jewelry Headquarters 
Cameo - Scarab • and Black Onyx 
Pierced earrings - Bracelets - Pins 
Necklaces - Watchbanda 
Use Your Student Charge Aceount 
50c down - 50c weekly 
BROOKS JEWELERS 
AND GIFl' SHOPPE 
letter To The Editor 
•Continued fnan Page II 
n dlsnd\·nnt11g(' without son\(' snd 
tell-LIii~ c\'h.l=~ lo the ml5mlln-
ngl'ment of dote-;. Co1T,riosi•1on•, 
The Ideal Plare For Your 
Parents or Date To Stay Is 
Town House Motel & Red Coach Inn 
Comfortable .\,commodationa & Finest Food 
For Reservations Call 327-2038 
mid-1erm:1, units. plocem('nt r.1·1:~====================; ~ 'I p('r,,., l'\'11lu111ions and Rnala •;('r-"' tninly should be llnt. In empha-fiis. Why l"Ollld one week not 5ult 
• n~ Wl•II 111 another? 
OK CAMPUB-8H•ra1 lbldnu u .... OD campas an lbowa 
here u 11wr l•H• LN Wkker Hall. Their tcbltdulft •N qaln 
dWenal from 1hNI al uudnds llwlal In Iowa. 
Sweater Time le Heather Time 
For a lovely sweater look b Coalwaalhel'. Cboole l1NCII• 
en la tu MWNl cbecb of h.alh• wllh malcblag and 
bloadl.,. - am! - - - -· Skirts 5-15. 17.95 uP: Blcman $I.DO up. 
• • • U 7011 an In Iha market for a new 111111 or dreu wttb 
tho casual cdr. marbe we can help J'OII. Coma la and look 
~ OIU' Nleclkm. and 
l>on"IF ..... 







-Famous For Good Food-
Reuonable Kates Curb Service 
Try Our Daily Special 
"""'HW 
L-------------
A snort dela)' or una wc-ck 
wuulcl hn\'(' brou1M nolhlnl' buL 
,:aln lx.th for tbe lndhidual ltu-
dcnt Dnd the IT'lUP allowlna of 
Wlnlt1rop u well 
Nancy L. lk>ll 
u~~u=--\ 
PERSONAL LOOK 
Yau11 en,luy loolrin.L u11er the 
On" selection or personalized 
ataUoncr,' and no&e cardl at 
Hamelln Home. Full name and 
11ddna or 1n:.u111a, or perbapa 
.,._, .)"CIII' nldr: name. 
It'• URMJ lo atart tblnkhJ1 abou& 
lhose Chrbtma eal'l'lr tt10f 
Look over our Mmpla and or-
der youn now, namn •rv an-
paved a, no extra eosL 
...... 
L.,.. Nllldlon of vlfls Uial 
mab dellgldhl pr-ab. 
"°llou.M of n.1'ood 
... allb" 
HAMLIN HOUSE 
Gift & Snack Bar 
Tbellout WINrll Tb, 
.......... .._ 












Your cholca of two atyln 
la turqaolle or red ..uh ex-
tra larvw, pocl:elL Sb:ee 10, 
ONLY 4.79 
I~ 
i · -B 
JICCEST HIT OF THE SEASON! 
• \\ i HoOtENANNV 
•\\ , with tllc 10ft touch of ... 
, 1 \~ 1 ,Edflh Hffl¥ "~ 
Colan; Kcny. Red. 
Black 
Wlddw s .II. M. 
Sbnr41 toll 
$10.99 
122 Caldwoll SL 
,.,,.,., tfla IO·-
go BURIJER CHEF 
MaNu 
- ........................ .. 
..................................... 
BlgShol ............... - ........ ... 
F...::IIFrles .............. _ •• _ •• 
MIit ShaloN ..................... .Ji!Df40lli 
FIDIISllnchwlcb ••••• ••••••• _ ...... JIII 
...................................... 
CoD'oe .............................. ._ 
.............................. -
Root a., ....................... ._._ 
Coca Cole •••••••••••••••••• ··-. '°"'°' 
AppleTlln:oYer ............... _ • .:411, 
York Avenue 
rAcr.s from LN: Wldr:ffl 
rn lu..J a...'.&ll-.o..:;Jobr 
P.,,-,, ,c.t..1:;1,lflftt,lr,1~r~pa,loi 7 
Homo of fho Worlds Crealo<i l~C ll,c ~"''' , 1 
-· 
;::=======::;II ec.n. 1n and ... om com-
-..-.. ..... ._ 
.... 
NOWI Tiu,,i TVDP.A ?' 
2:H - :1=~-S1Cl-71H - t 12Z 
IT DAJlD TO PftOll A 
WOIU.tf'I QITIJUTE' DbUl:I! 
"LA BOHEME" 
Twe a.r- Dd.,--a • I P.X 
pUN. Woaloodo-
................ 
T S Department Store 
Where You'll Get The 
BEST FOR LESS with TERRIFIC 
SAVINGS ON NATIONALLY 




TWO WIIIJID8 E9DY WIZC-
WIIITNIIOP emu oan.Y 
o,....._n.n..11N. ...... 








FIWl,y. OdoNr ll. lNS 
HI. 
We ho.,·I:' bnn wup to our 
ean'" photo1raphln1 quite • 
number or Rock Hill High 
SchDOI Senior lb'la for the 
BP.ar~at Beat'lY Secllon, m 1h11 
wm be lhort And aWNt, a nd 
I'll 11t bu:k to work. 
In ea-. J'CIU. didn't knOw, we, 
1---------II .... at Brownle' .. do all 11111' 
1..-----------,,11 warlr; owwt ... rtabt herw la 
the SIYdlo. Kl W'l"'re -.r1a slow 
whn. It «ll'MI lo deUverina 
lM flnlllllnl photop,aph. It JOU 
,.Ye Nftl lhinldna: about h.lY• 
h1,1 Brownle PScwrft made of 
)'OUrNtf tor Chrtamu llftl. 
don't put oU bavlal JtOUI' sft. 
tJnp madl>. Call • r. an ap,o 
polntfflftll. ffl-lN2, and H'Dld 
the IMt mlMrte ma - ror 
7ourvll - and us!! 
........ 
"""""'° Brownie Studio 
''Tb• Studio WUb The 
811 Glul Front" 




.. .. pkase!· 
~--
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
. . I
I--===--- - - - -
a.., - - - Campul 
BOB BROWN SHOES 
OlnaDeorToWool-W 





Shoe l'utt1taM For Our Winthrop Frlffl,q/ 
Bob Brown Shoes 
Studies piling up? 
Pause. Have a C<lke. 
Coca-Cola-With a lively lift 




Rodi mu Com-Cola Botiling Com~ 
llodr. 11111. .. C. 
Sheer Comfort 
The Yery beat fitting 
alacb ••er made I 
-·-=:: ···;~ ......... , ... 
;~.,::- ·· ··-.. 11.11 
~c:a.dll .. . .. . .. .. .... 1~ 
ALL YOUII FAIIIUOII 
lfEl:Da III OJI!! PLACE 
•.u Aa y_. Cluaotm 
Elinor's 
&aaar....w.T.a. 
